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they have a letter—from Sparling.   He must have made
provision—for the occasion that has now arisen/
*	A letter?—for Diana?"	*
Sir James nodded,   ' His behaviour to her was a piece
of moral cowardice, I suppose, I saw a good deal of
him during the trial, of course, though it is years now
since I lost all trace of him. He was a sensitive shy
fellow, wrapped np in his archaeology, and very ignorant
of the world—when it all happened, It tore him up by
the roots. His life withered in a day/
Marsham flushed.
*	H© had no right to bring her up in this complete
ignorance!   He could not  have done anything more
cruel!—more fatal!   No one knows what the effect may
be upon her/
And with a sudden rush of passion through the "blood,
he seemed to hold her once more in his arms, he felt
ihe warmth of her cheek on Bis,; all her fresh and
fragrant youth was present to him, tlte love in her voice,
and in her proud eyes. He turned away, threw himself
into a chair, and buried his face in his hands.
Sir James looked down upon him. Instead of sym-
pathy, there was a positive lightening in the elder man's
face,—a gleam of satisfaction.
1 Cheer up, old fellow!' he said, in a low voice, L You'll
bring her through. You stand by her, and you'll reap your
reward. By Gad, there are many men who would envy
you the chance/
Marsham made no reply. Was it his silence that
evoked in the mind of Sir James, the figure which already
held the mind of his companion ?—the figure of Lady
Lucy ? He paced up and down, with the image before
him,—the spare form, resolutely erect, the delicate resolu-
tion of the face, tihe prim perfection of the dress, judged
by the Quakerish standard of its owner. Lady Lney

